
THEIR MEETING.SIX TO NAUGHT. ON ONE CONDITION
Two-Tnir- as Your Life is Spsni

small gain, - and then Pilkington
gat away for a 30 yar I run, layirtg
ihe pigskin down 01 Washington s
45 yard line. Copper fumbl-- d and
Washington took the ball and got
away for five and then vr four
yards. The next two ; formations
were stopped for lofs-- s and Wash-
ington made a long punt t Ore
gou'a 10 yard lice, but the ball was
run in 25 yards. Pilkington punt-
ed, and it was . Washington'! ball
on her 45 yard lice In three downs
Washington lost yardagerf and Pil-

kington punted to Washington and

Ill n m '
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In Shaes.

Its worth some trouble to
be sure of foot ease all this
time. Style and comfort are
combined in

Ralston Health
Shoes, - - $4.00

They require no breaking in.

THE SOLES AR E BU
.

I LT THUS- -
' ':.'- -' .... . .,.!.,-- . .

Best sole leather inner sole. :
Full feheet cork sole. '.

1
. -

Half sole of best sole leather. ,

Wool, felt and rubber cushions. .

Oar famous bark tanned water' proofed outer sole.'
ct.xrloa and loalliera. Snlft

We Sell A. A. Gutters' Logger-Shoes-

UNION MADE

Tfco Greatest Eonjpliment'
ever pa&2 t!ie hittAaa ST

:

rCoss in
and' let tis

Acrontia fnr Rontnn nniintr

ofi the laurels at the

SotatSi MsXn St.

IRichesto Daintiest Effects
IN PHOTOGRAPHIC PORTRAITS
ARE TO BE FOUND IN UR NEW
STYLE

CARBON
The style that carried

CorvalUsites: tell of the' Albaay Con-

vention ot the Y W C A Man There.

Local repn-sehtative-
a handed1 the

Times lot publication the following
accoUnt of the late convention of
the Y W C A hrld at Albanj .'

The twelfth anbbal cunvention of
the yoUi g Women's Christian Asso-
ciation ot Oregon met fo Albany
November 5-- 8. TheTninetyr two del-

egates represented twelve of the eel
leges .of the state, tbe ; Portland
Cuy Assbciatidn, the state and
American Committees:

Mrs. Louis Burke, chairman of
tbe State Committee' and also' pre
siding officer of tbefconventiori gave
a most comprehensive view of the
work of the Asbociation in the' state
ihowiijg tbe growth' and pover of
the organisation, aLo the broad
field for harvest. The secretary of
the Ponlahd Association, MiB
Abbe McEIrby in her address ''The
City Yoaog Woman," spoke of
the origin of the work in cities
83 the result of the surge of ybuog
Women and girls toward the-geea- t

cVn'ters. ; Iu the mu'ltitude of young
women coming' td the city' very few
are capable of taking up any spe
cial line of work, they have little
money and, when work is not fdurfd
drift iuto: wrong. To prevent this
step downward, the aseociatlon with
its "Traveler's1 Aid'; and "Employ
meht Bureau, well as by its
educaiunal claVsas pfeparihg ; for
useful service',' comes ; and ! lent a

helping hand. J Ust 26,000 ydung
women in Portlftrd. atotie.are with
in the sccpe' of effort; where' there
is a' membership of 1,260 in ' the Y;
W. C. A. ' Mrs-- . W. J. Hooeyman
who visited the London' associaficn
this year compared t be state of life
in Loncb n aDd of our own state.

Bev. J .M Iiao of the Taberna
cle Baptist Cnurch, Seattle led the
class-- in bible stndy. Since he is an
exceptionally- - geod Bible sludent
the committee was very i&rtunate
in' securing his services. -

Many other speakers were pres
ent whi se addresses were in- -

Miss Elizabeth' Bonn of
Portland was in: ehafge of the, mu- -
sicaf program. - . . ;

Uphol'sterirg. ?K-

' Lounges,
' Couches, Desks,. Folding

Beds, Etc., made to order. Articular
attention given to' special orders' and re

pairing. ' All "wotk, guaranteed.
- one

door south ht R.' at.Wade's, Main street:
.; "" ', W.' .'

Assessment) for Sewftr:
Notice rto hereby gWe I that- 'the assessment

made taOrdiiii uca So 152 tot the canatrnc lion
of a sewer ihrougti bleek.2 County iiddltl'ou and
BloolHSOla Towu of Corvallis, Oregon, in ; the
manner pn.viaeq oy vromauce jnq i;4zii wmcn'
tne 10110WWK 101s una Deris ot- ioi was enterea
In tli Cltv liens. of OoKroltis .on the-djro- f

Oc&ber. 1903, arid Is dbe and" pa ynfele ' at the off- -
fce-o-t tne City Xreasaier.'of .CoiwUto in TJulted
Stafee sold or eUtm cola and If not .n&kl on. or
before ttae 2nd day of November, i86, the Com- -
xn on (Jonncli will order warrant to be leeued to
ttte Chief of Police to the cbllection, thereof to
gether with interest. thereon at th rata 01 eight'
per eent per annum, from that date and costs ol
obUecttou, ' -

' BCOCE 2 0&CSY ADDUSION.
BJock2,Iotl Mrs.Una S Neu;ab8ls 'assessed
at. &!!;. .

Slock 2. Sooth Lt2 MraLluaa Neugass ' la.
aswesaed. at $i0 w - ...... ,

Block 2, North of Lot Annette Jacoba.
18 assessed Bt n!aJ. - ,

Block a Lot3 Mrs Annette Jacob Is assessed ab
$211(7.'- -

Biock 2 iiot jus Annette Jacobs,, is 'assessed
af tel 97.
Block 2 Lot 5 Harriet Healy la ksaeesed al
97., ... ,. ; ... . .... , , . . ;
HlockS Lot 6 Harriet Heals la assessed at
$4i n. . .. , i ,. ,.. ,

Bloqt i 3,--4 of Lot R .SeHeri is
assessed at i& 481.
Mock 2 14 of Lot 7 Jacobs & Neugass
is assessed. at Is 49 ;';:;- .. .: y.

' i Bloekf2 of lot 8 5aa K Sellers is as-
sessed $5 49. ,

.. Block 2 Ji of"; Lot ' 8 Jacobs &, Neu-

gass is1 aasessed at $5 49." : '
. .

' "
Block 9 Jas R Sellers Is 'assess-

ed $2i 97. - '

Block 2 Lot io Mrs Annette Jacoba
is assessed at.' $2 1 7.' :

Block 2 of Lot il P M Eder is as-

sessed at $16 4&. "

Block 2 of Lbt llM Jacobs and S
Nenga'ss is aesessed at $5 49. v . (

Blcick 2 of Lot i2 P. M Eder is as-
sessed at' $1648. ' ' , ,

Block 2 hi of Lot 12 M
"

Jacobs and S
Kewgass is assessed at $3 4j. (

'
BLOCK 1$ OLD TOWN OF COB- -

;; VALLfS.,'1. : ;v ,

' Block 18 West 25 feet of Lot I, Heirs
of John Burnett is aesessed at $5 5o.

i3 South of East of Lot I
Heirs of J R Bryson is assessed at $8 25.

Block 18 North of East oPLot 1
J W Ingle is assessed at $82a. .

Block 1 8 Lot 2 J W Ingle is assessed
at 21 97. , c; -. - ..

' v .:- -,'.
-

v.--

'Block 18 South of Lbt 3'J W Ingle
is assesseil at $lo 99. ; ;

Block 18 North 2 of Lot 3: S B Row-

ley is assessed at $io 9?.
Block 18 Lot 4 S B Rowley is assessed

. ,at $2i 97. -

' Blohk 18 Lot 5 SE Moore id assessed
at $2i 97.

Block 18 Lot 6 SE Moore is assessed
at $21 97. .

s

Bfock i8 Lot 7 L & M Walker is as-

sessed at $2 1 97. .

Blocs 18 Lot 8 L & M Walker is as-

sessed at i I 97.
. Block 13 Lot 9 S B Rowley is assessed
at $21 97. ., ...

Block 18 Lot 10 S B Rowley is assess-
ed at $2i 97. - ,

Block 18 Lot 11 Mary E Doshe is as-

sessed at $21 97. .'.--- :i "

Block 18 Lot 12 Mary E Doshe is as-
sessed at $21 97. " - '

Total assessment $678 51. ;
By order of the Common Council of

Corvallis.
E. P. GREFFOZ.

' Police Judge.
Corvallis, Oregon, October i7 i903.

OREGON MEN SQUARE THE
SCORE WITH WASHING:

TONIANS AT FOOT-- "

BALL,

With one Point to Spare "Seattle
Beat OAC Five to Naught

OAC Bested Washington
Agricultural College

Six to Naught
Wednesday's

Game.

Six to rjaiight is ' the score by
which the OAC footbtJl team best
ei- tue , Washington Agricultural
College elt-vf- u of Pullman, Wash
memo. ,in a same ot loot bail on
OAC field Wednesday afternoon
The first half was scoreless, and
was mostly played in Oregon terri
tory between tbe 25 and 50 yard
lsnes, though the Waehiogtonians
were never in real striking distance
of the Oregon goal. The touch
dow n was maide in the second half
in a bril'iant 20 yard run by Roo,
the big OregOQ half, who brush d
three Washington pla'yira out "of
bis way . before ihe finally cros'.-'e-d

inegoarii e. it was tne net re
sult of 5-- yards of yardage made
by (Jap'ain Pilkington in two
Drill:ant tuhp, a long punt by tbe

saina frmidauie plaver, on which
Capper m a beautiful coup cap
tared the ball lor OAC on Wash
mgton's 25 yard line. ;f jllowed by
five yards of gain by Bowers and
Cupper, and ' the final irresistible
rush of Root for the Washington
goal. It was followed by bedlam
in the gr indstand and on tbe .. eider

. lines, and a rush ot the Oregon
players and; rooters for the big half
back, who was lifted bodily to' (he
shoulders of his friend and carried
abom the field. After the touch-
down Pilkington kicked - a goal,
and when the play was renewed,
the Oregon men started again ; with
a Bteady step for the Washington
goal and got to the latter' 25 yard
line when a fumble by Williams
gave the ball to the Washington-ians- .

After that tbe ball Surged
backward and forward between
Washington's 25 and 50 yard lines
When the game closed enthusiasm
broke Lo e adiong the 5 os'udents
at the c '11-g- e who carried the Ore-- ,
gon p'ayers to ; their dreeing
rooms, and surrounded the Armor
in a demonstration ' that' lasted a
long as; there" ira; a football man in
hearing distance.

The pame was repldte with in'er
,pf ar-- abounded with go id play-- .
iojr on both eidep, particularly in

jdefeme work. Tb detail below
sboffs many of tbe "plays and by
whom made; and . in addition to
thete there should be iremion of
Bundy end von der Hsflen at
guard, Walker at center --and Bow-
ers and Abraham at tackles, 'whose
work for Oregon was faithful al- -

an1 nfrtimn.--. V. T 1 ! .,waye
T

game rs detail..
Von der Ilellen kicked on aod

"WaEhineton was downed off 30 yard
line. Washington got away for
seven yards, tried ; line lor two
downs without gains and then pun-te- d

to Williams, who was downed;
on Oregon's 45 yard line. Pilk-

ington bucked, two yard's;". Bowers"
one and Washington held for downs
on Oregon's" 51 yard line. Wash-

ington took cff four yards and Ore-

gon held for downs. Afur two
downs PilkiDgton punted and the
ball was stopped for. Washington
on . her 45 yard li e, Pullman
clipped off five yards ' an 1 Ore-

gon was penalized five yards.
"Washington clipped off , eight and
five yards and then added three and
live yards to 'their 'gains. Two
trial at line nne'ted nothing and
then Lobaugh, Washington's left
half got away for 15 yards, Oregon
stopped Washington for losse3 in
the next two downs, and Washing-
ton punted to Williams, who was
downed on Oregon's fifteen yard
line. . Pilkington returned the
punt and Washington was stopped
on her 45 yard line. Washington
tried for no gains and Williams
received ber punt on Oregon's 20
yard line.- - From this timo on,
throughout the first half the '

play
was a kicking game,' Pilkington al-

ways returning Washington's punt
at once and Washington always
trying for two downs with little-o-r

- no yardage and followed it tip "with
a punt. :: Oreg o gained, steadily
by the excbar-g- of pun tA , eve n
with what yardage Washing-
ton made 6n two downs, and the
ball gradually advanced until Ore-

gon was finally' ready to punt from
her 35 yard line when time was"
called. ::::,:y ':' '

,' THE SECOND HALF. , :

Washington kicked to Oregon's
10 yard line and Pilkington carried,
the ball 25 yards before he could
be stopped. Oregon made one as-ea-

on Washington's line for a

GOVERNOR CHAMBERLAIN
WILL CALL AN EXTRA SES-SIO-

OF-'TH- E LEGIS-
LATURE.

Members Must Make a Pledge That
Legislation Will Be Confined

to Correction of ' the Bun-- ,
gle in the Tax Law.

- ' (Portland Oregonian.)
Governor Chamberlain will

not call, a special ; session of
the Oregon legislature this
time unitSi a delegation rebre- -

sentive of senators and representa
tives call on'bim' and 'give him i

positive promise that only legiela
tion dealing with the' error1 in the
Phelps tax law will be enacted at
the proposed epecial session. The
Governor does not wish a special
sfs3ion. He said so man interview
itf 'his office at the Chamber of Com
merce building yesterday, before he
left for Silem. It; looked for the
first time yesterday that a deadlock
between Governor Chamberlain and
tbe legislature on? the subject of the
spec.el session is extremely proba

In emphatic tonef, the goveirnor
stated his position. I must 'first
be folly satisfied that : the legisla
tor wilronly pass legislation d?al- -
ing-

- with the Phielps tax law,", he
declared. "A - delegation .'of the
kind I have named must' first call
and see me stating-wha- t they pro-
pose to do In the matter. : If they
will not bind themselves to a defi-
nite promise. I : will vnot ' .call . thn
special session called for. Now, un
derstand me, I do not wish to be
thotigbt'guilty of want ;ofvreepect
for the legislature. Far ; from it.
But the best interests Of tbe people
of the state must ' be . protected in
the matter of new legiflatiorv I do
not. believe in tinketiog - with the
tax l tws. A tax commission should
b? appointed to take up the subject.
I do not know what a body of men
mdy do when they get together,
and' I do not propose te subject; the
state to the heavy expense of & pro-
longed ; t ..u-.-i

Then under the 'present , coed
you are not' in fvor of calling

the extra session?" was asked. ;

"L am not." '

.

"What are'the people of the : dif-
ferent: bounties to dowitb regard to
the collectiorl oi taxes if no special
session was- - aeked. '

- "Ob, tbe people: will get . aleagi.
Of cjurfe there will be some ioeon-vanienb- e,

but wer-- must suffer that
edit of thing when we 1 rdake mis- -

takes, c Kow: I am witling - to - bear j

my portion of tbe blame. The g6v- -
erner ban only five days after the
session closes in whieh to decide
upon bille. I bad the assistance of
one of the most widely known judg-
es in this state, whose name 1 can-

not, give, and also the assistance of
my 'private eecretarywho is also a
Inver and it waslmpossible with
in ine five days to go over the dif-f'o-nt

bills," as elbsel v ' aswe'shbuld
ba liked. We 'did" our; best'." ;

"Only under the condition' I have1
nauied shal I call an extrar Be's'sionJ

Nothing' must be touched- - 'except
ttitj tar law. ' ;t 66Tit cafeif ! all khe

lgtslators' kick, abc'ut' tKe ''mat'ler.
Tbey" can jUBt I kick; oiilefes' they
give me the promiserFwish. 'I ' am
confident I hve the pe ople of.. Ore-

gon be'hind'TCDein tbe' position I
take. You Eee, I haTve been through
the state arid know what' the1 public
sentiment is." s

FOR SALE.

Vetch seed afCorvailis Floor Hills

CORVALLIS & EASTERN
RAILROAD.

Time Card Number 22.

2

Train leaves Albany ....... 1 2 :4s p. m
!. " Corvallis 1:50 p. m

' arrives Yaqnina 5:35 p. ta
1 Returning:

Ieaves Yaquina. . . . . . 7:30 a. m
Iveaves Corvallis ,.11:30 a. xd

:. : Arrives Albany. .... . .12:15 p; in

3 For Detroit:
Leaves Albany': . . V. . .... ,.S 7:00 a va

Arrives Detroit. .... ..... ..I2:20p,in
4 from Detroit:

IjeaYea.' Detroit ......... ...i:0o Pi
Arrives Albany 5:55 P.
Train No. i arrives inr Albany in time

to connect with S P South, bound train,
as well as giving two or three hours' in
Albany before departure of S P north
bound train.

Train No 2 connects with the S P trains
at Corvallis and Albany giviog direct ser-

vice ' to Newport and adjacent beaches.
Train 3 for Detroit, Breitenbush and

other mountain resorts' leaves Albany at
7:00 a. m., reaching Detroit at noon, giv-

ing ample time to reach the Springs the
same day. .

. For further information apply to
...'.' Edwin Stonb,a .. Manager;

H. H. Cronise, Agent Corvallis.
Thos. Cockrell, Agent Albany.

These carbon parchments are not mounted on
cards but delivered in rieat Polders- - or at'
tached to thin Liken mounts, making a com-'.-binati- on

that is. pleasing and artistic. Sam-

ples of these Carbons' are now on exhibition at

ihe bdl' s opued on her 35 vard
line. Wa6biogton tried thrte more
formations and it was Oregon's ball
again 011 downs and Koot went
around end lor three yards and
fumbled to Washington on her 35
yard line. Washington tried end
for no gains and fumbled "to Rum
biugh who picked up the l and
kipped out for,five yards. Pilking

ton punted over tbe Washington
goal line, and Washington tooK a
free kick from her 25 yard line.
Oregon wa? stopped on Pallmau'e
50 yard line and Pilkington punt
ed. Washington, from her 25 yard
line tried line lor n gain and net-
ted 10 yards op quarter btck kick,
Another kick of the same sort net-
ted five yard 8, but when 1 the play
was tried again it was stopped with
Abraham on tbe ball. Pilking on
punted, and Cupjer captured the
ball for Oregon on Washington's
30 yard line. 'Then Oreg&o tactics
were changed, and an assault of the
Washington lite began. Bowers
a was 84ht: through for four yards
and Cupperskirted td for three more
Pilkington bncked two and then
Rvit gt away arid tore through the
20 yards stretch for the only touch-
down of the game. Pilkington
kicked .

. goal. Wasbin fon kick
ed to "Root, and ' filkirii'toa punted.
Spagle of Oregon captured the ball,
and Williams rounded, ends for five
yards, but fumbled to "Washington
OTt her 25 yard line. The rer--t of
thfl'game wa an exchange of punts
between the 25 and 50 yard lines in
Washington-territory-

.

Following was the line-up- : ,

WflR-p- r " C. Stewart
von der Hellen L. G; Morgan
Bowers L. T. Brooks
Bundy R, G. Hardy
Abraham R. T.Goldsworthy
Spagle R. E. Rehorn
Cooper, v )

Rumbaugh ; ) L. E. , Tones
Cupper Q B, Grimes
Williams ' L: H. Soaldine
Root R. H. Cardwell
Pilkington

'
. F. B. Longstreet

Sus W, A. C, Lobaugh, West,
Reid, Tofpin; subs ; OAC NasL,
Ri nehart. Rumbaugh, Dunlap,
Hamilton, Moores.

"Stepped Against a Hot Stove.

A child of Mrs. Geo. T. Banson,
when getting his uuual Saturday
night bath, etepped back against a
hot stove wbicd burned him severe-
ly. The child' was In great 'agony
and his ai other could do nothing to
pacify himr -- Remberiag that she
bad a bottla of Coaisberlain'e
Pain Balm .in the house, sbe
thought, ehe would try il. In lees
than half an hour after applying it
the child was quiet and asleep, and
io-lef- tna'n two "weks "was1 "well.
Mrs Bionon is a weil . known resi-
dent of Kellar, Va. Pain Balm is
an antiseptic liniment and espe-
cially valuable far burus, outs brui-ee- s

ami" s grains. For eale by Gra-
ham & Wbrtham. .

' "" ";H rt tt
Strayed.

On or about Friday, October 16, from
7. Taylor's pasture, a Jersey heiier calf,

about 7 months old; A liberal, reward
will be given for its return to my ' resid-
ence or for information leading to its re-

covery.
G. V. Sktlton,

' Corvallis. '

Wanted.
To trade stock ranch For property in

Corvallis,
H. A, Bowman,

Eddyville, Ore,

Notice of Final Settlement.

In the Ma.ter of the Estate)
.of

Sarah Ann Brown, deceased)
Notice la hereby given that the undersigned

as adminmtrator with the will annexed of the
estate of Saran Ann Brown, deceased, baa filed
bis final account as such admimatrator, with
tbe clerk of the county court of the state of Ore-
gon for Bantou county, and the said court has
fixed Friday the 11th day of December, 1903. at
the bour of two o'clock lu tbe atternoon as the
time, and tne county court room In tbe court
house In Corvallis. Oregon, as tbe place, for hear
lug any and all objections to the said account,
and for settlement thereof, .
' Dated this Nov 7, 1903. -- '".'

William I. Hugoins,
Administrator with tbe wllilannexed of the es-

tate of Barab Ann Brown, deceased.

Notice of Final Settlement.

In the Estate of John Wiles, deceased, notice
is hereby given by the undersigned executors
of said estate, that said executors have bled
their final account In said estate and that the
County Court of Benton County In probate has
appointed Monday, the fourth day of January
A, D, 1904, at at the hour of ten o.clock In the
forenoon of said day, at the County Court
Boom In the Connty Court House In the City of
Corvallis in Benton County, State ot Oregon,
as the ttme and place for the hearing ' of objec-
tions to sard final account, and tbe hnal settle-
ment thereof! . ;.

Dated November 14th, 1903,
Walter T. Wilis and Edward Ft Wiles,"

As Executors of said Estate of John
. Wiles, decersed. '

JErlllllll J S DlLiyiyLlHU9 Corvallis, Ore. k

If you are Haviu s Trouble wJ th yotir Eyed
f ,

i:AV
Or if ' yon are having trouble with, your glasses, and have tried all the

traveling opticians without success, come and see me, "get a fit that's guaranteed
and by one who will always be- on hand to make good his guarantee.

E. 1T. S. PliATT

L. G. ALTAIAN M. D
Homeopathist

'

Office cor 3rd and Monroe sts.-- . Res!-denc- o

cor 8rd and Harrison ste.
Honrs 10 to 12 A.i M. 2 to 4 and 7
to 8 P. 51. Sundays 9 to 10 A, M,

Phone residence 815. '

G. R. FARRA,
Pnysician & Surgeon,
J Office up' stairs ' back of Graham &
Wells' drug store. Residence on the
corner of 'MaAison and Seventh. Tele-

phone at residence, 104.
All calls attended promptly. ,

E. R. Bryson,
Attomey-M-LoLW- i

POSTOFFICE BUILDING s

Willamette

Banking Company.
GOBVAIiXIS OREGON.

Respottsibillty, $100,000

A General Banking Business.

Exchange issued' payable at all finan-
cial centers in TJ sited States, Canada
and Europe.

Principal Correepondetits.
PORTLAND london San FrancincoBarffe

Limited; Canadian Bank of Commerce.
SAX FKANCISOO London & San Francis-- '

co liank Limited. , .

NEW YORK Messrs. J. P. Morgan & Co.
CHICAGO First National Bank. ?

LONDON, ENG. London & San Francisco
Bank Limited. i

SEATTLE AND TAG OMA London & San
Francisco Bank Limited, j .


